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bit of sentiment attaches to the debat tea given today in
ArRETTY Miss Mary Megeath by tha return of Miss Helen Eaatman

for tha affair.
Helen and Mary hare been great friends and Mary was ao

eager to hare her old playmate with her that Mr. Megeath, who had to
tnaka a business trip to Chicago thla week, prera' led upon Miaa Eaatman to
leave her art stud lea at tha Chicago Art Institute long enough to run down
to Omaha for tha debut

Hor coming waa not told to Mra. Osgood T. Eastman, thla being planned
a a surprise for tha mother, and tha meeting between the two when Mlsa
Helen arrived thla morning waa moat Joyous. Mlsa Eaatman will apend
th week-en- d bare and then will return to Chicago, where aha ezpecta to

for the next two years.
Each of tha debutantea of the coming aeason who were out of town

made It a point to return In time for Mlsa Megeath'a tea. Mlsa Helen Ing-werae- n,

who spent the last month In Chicago, returned Thursday morning
tnd Mlsa Marlon Towle, who, with her mother, Mra. J. . Towle, has been
visiting the ezponltlons, also returned yesterday morning.

Mlsa Marjorle McCord returned Just this morning from St. Joseph to
assist at Mlsa Megeath'a tea. Her mother, Mra. W. H. McCord, who waa
alth her In St. Joseph, came home last evening.

Debat Ten for Mist Kegeath.
Mrs. (1. XV. Megeath presented her

daughter. Miss Mary Megeath, to society
at a debut tea riven at her home this
afternoon, between the hours of I and
I. Mlu Megeath la the first of the sea-
son's buds and over 400 (ueata called to
do honor to

Tho spacious Megeath residence was a
veritable fairyland a profusion of gorge-
ous bloom being Used In tha doc
orations. The loads of blossoms with
which the fair young debutante waa
ihewered were banked throughout the

"rooms.
In the reception hall, where Mrs. Me-

geath an I Mies Megeath received, pink
tnd U ,e.T chrysanthemums in baskets
and tall vaacs were used. Stately yellow
chrysanthemums decorated the north li-

brary while fragrant American beauties
brightened the south library.

A color scheme of green and white was
carried out In tha dining room with a
mound of violets and lilies of the valley
forming tha centerpiece for the table.
The' enclosed porch, where musicians
were hid. was hung with a profusion of
tmilax.

Only Mrs. and Miss Megeath received
the guests. Miss flarah Perkins of Menv
.hl. a school friend who waa to come on

for the debut, was deterred by Illness.
Miss Megeath was charming In a girl-l- h

pink and silver cloth gown, made
ihort and bouffant, with overdress of
pink tulle and silver lacs and trimmings
of silver leee. The bodice was of sllvor
lace with short cap sleeves. A corsage
bouquet of orchids and lilies of the valley
was worn.

Mrs. Megeath waa gowned In a hand-
some velvet and chiffon combination
In a raspberry shade. Tha gown waa
made short length.

Mrs. Windsor Megeath wore a dainty
pink taffeta gown with trimmings ' of
Chantllly lace and deep blue velvet The
town waa made short and full, tha over-

dress of taffeta being outlined with blue
velvet Tha bodice was of tha Chantllly
lace with short puff sleeves.

Tha coming debutantea of the season,
n charming bevy of girls, looked particu-
larly beautiful. Miss. Marion Towle, who
wUl bo tha second of tha buds, were
lavendar poul da meteor made short and
with bouffant drape. Tha bodice waa of
lavender tulle aad aUvar cloth with long
tulle sleeves, the girdle being of rolled
silver cloth caught at tha bodtoe with
crchld shaded French flower.

Miss Isabel Vlnsonhaler wore a girl-

ish white Callot net and tulle combina-
tion made over white satin. The aklrt
was short and fluffy and tha bodice made
s'mply with short puff sleeves.

Mifta Helen Ingwersen'a gown waa a
strikingly beautiful pale pink Oeorgette
crepe, camblned with peaoh color. It
was a return of tha .model
with a tight basque and large pannlere
f tha yellow brocaded in peach color.

The bodice waa cut low with Mrs. Castle
sleeves of the Georgette crepe, the aklrt
telng short and full.

Ulas Marjorle McCord wore a beautiful
white and gold gown, white taffeta with
a gold b:d'.ce. The bodice had the round
neck and long aleevea of white tulle. A
eorjage bouquet of Killamey rosea waa
worn.

Mlas Louisa White wore a stunning
orange shaded to flame oolor chiffon,
brocaded In gold and silver. Black
lynx waa Introduced In tha trimming.
The bodice waa cut square neck with
short cap sleeves, and the aklrt waa
irarie short and fluffy.

Mlsa Helen Eaatman wore a dainty.
girlish white net,- - with bands of silver
for tbs trtmmlnge.

Mlas Oertrude Meta wore an attractive
turquolsa blue velvet gown, comblried
with silver and fur trimmings. The
bodice waa cut round neck, with Mrs.
CTaatle aleevea, and the aklrt waa quite
fhtrt and bouffant.

The aee'stlng women Included:
Meadames

A. K. Jonas,
O. N. Pteta,
J. VV. Towle.
John A. McXhane,
O. T. Fast man,
K. J. I Inning.
C. F. McOiew,
A. V. Hinsler,

Muwee
Marlon Towle,
liadys I'etera.

Helen Ingwersen,
liulaa V. hlte.
Oertrude Mete,

Larre Suffrage Tea.

Meadames
Ella H'lulrve,
John Hudaon,
J. W. Griffith,
C. C. Alllaon,
M. O. peters.
U. W. Hoidrege,
A. J. Love,
Wlndar Megeath.

Mabel Allen.
Iaphne peters,
Marjorle McCord.
laabel Vlnaolhaler,
Helen Kaaunan.

A unique affair of today was the tea
given by Mrs. O. F. Copper, president
of the South Side Huffrace league, and
Dr. Adda Wiley Balaton at the home of
Dr. Ralston, to commemorate the 100th
anniversary of the birth of the pioneer
suffragist. Elisabeth Cady Btanton, aa
well as to celebrate the wedding anni-
versary of the two hostesses.

The rooms were abloom with yellow
flowers grown In the suffrage flower
gardens of Mra. Copper and Dr. Ralstom
Marigolds and chrysanthemuma predom-
inated. American flaga, too, were used
in profusion.

Of particular Interest waa the reading
of a congratulatory telegram from Har-
riet Btanton Blatcb, Mrs. Btanton'a
daughter, by Mrs. Draper Bmlth.
president, who also read a sketok of
Mra. Stanton's life.

Mra. B. R. Towt gave personal remln-laoeno- ea

of Mrs. Btanton'a visit la Omaha
twenty-eeve- n years ago.

Honor guests at the tea were MUa
Mary Bhaw, who plays at the Orpheum
theater next week, and who gives a suf-
frage talk at tha city hall tonight; Mra.
M. M. Claflln of Lincoln, state temper
a nee prealdent, and Mrs. W. O. Whilmore
of Valley, county suffrage chairman.

The hoeteaaes were eaeleted by Mra. IL
C. Humney, Mrs. Jamee Rlchardaon. Mra.
W. U. Branson and Mlas Doris Berry.
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FIRST OF FALL DEBUTANTES HAS

21&y2Tc$aih

Dance at Prairie Park.
The Young Married Folks Dancing club

entertained at Prairie park club house,
Wednesday evening. Tha next dancing
party wUl be given November R. The
members of the club

Messrs, and Meadames
B. B. Wallace,
w. fa. urover,
Clyde E. Moyer,
Hodmen Brown,
C. A. Dillon.
Colin A. McKansla,

. i uiover,
iiWi?rA

Harrows,

BECEPHON.

Mi

Bmlth, .

Frank

Guild.
J,

for Thank firing.

1

Includes

Btringer.

Gletsen.
Hoffman,

Wilson,

Kuony.

Flaai
Mra. O. Leptln entertained the

Ladies' Social club the United Com-
mercial Travelers high five Wednes-
day afternoon. Prises were by Mrs.
Rose and Mr Porter. Plana were made
to entertain husbands the membera
a Thanksgiving dinner tha Fontenalle,
followed by Orpheum theater party.
The will meet with Mra, J.
llarklerode Deoember a The membera
present ware:

Meadames
Olln.

A. K. Hnae.
C. O. Porter.
C. Jr.
R. Bholta.

K. A.
Mas
C. H.

M. Copley,
John
N,

li.

H.
of

at on
"rn

ef at
at

an
club F.

on

T. D.
Meadames

C. lialdwln,
W. Wolf.

H. Bmlth.
J. Harklerode,
A. Kuhn.

Dancinir Parti ei Tonight
The Blaty-Bl-x Dancing crab will meet at

Chambers' academy tonight.
La Mara club wtll entertain at a dano

tng party at Turpin's academy thla even
Inc.

The Tama-Tam- a dancing party of the
Innovation olub wUl be given at Karte
hall tonight.

Crelghtoa dental alumni will give a
danoa and recaption at the Hotel Fen
tensile this evening In honor of the senior
claaa. One hundred oouplea are eapected.
Dr. Kubltaohek and Dr. Lucas are in
charge of the affair. A party of forty
the Creighton dental students will at
tend tho big game Saturday.

Afternoon Bridge Series.
Mra Herman Rehfeid, Mra. Nate Man-

tel and Mlaa Lena Rehfeid entertained at
two auction bridge parti, one Thurs-
day afternoon and one today. A color
scheme of pink and yellow, carried out
chrysanthemuma, waa used in tha decora
tlona. Mrs. Walter Appel of Denver,
guest of Mrs. Ed Trailer, and Mra. J,
Brown of Florida, the guest of Mra.
Robert Levy, were out-of-to- guests.
Ten tables of players were entertained
Thursday and eight table today,

Mn. Jerremi Popular Queat
Mra. Arthur Jerrema of Highland Park,

the muoh feted guest of Mra William
Bears Poppleton, plans to return to her
home Monday, Tonight Mr. and Mra.
Ward Burgees entertain Informally at
dinner In bar honor, and Saturday a few
frlenda will drop In to tea at Mrs. Pop- -
piston's. Sunday Mra jerrema plana to
spend Informally 'with the family of her

Original Cooking Club.
Mrs. William Bears Poppleton enter

tained the first meeting of the Original
Cooking club for this year today. Mra.
Arthur Jerrema of Highland Park, Mra.
Poppleton'a guest, waa the guest of the
club. The membera Include:

Meadames Meadaniee
JoMpn Harker, Luther Kountae,
Ward Hurgeaa, W. M. Poppleton.
duiiuw xiuma,
Moahlcr C'olpetaer,
C T. Kounlae,

Today's Events.

A.

E.
P.

K.
F.

of

In

Oeors e H. Prlna,
W. if. Wheeler.

The meeting ef the Friday Brid
olub. which waa to be enter-

tained by the Mtases Elisabeth aad Me--
llora Davia. waa postponed la respect
to the death e Mra. Q. L, Hammer,
whose two daugutsrs are members of ths
club.

The Scottish Rite Woman's clu. waa
entertained at the cathedral today.

Mlas Gladys Goodman entertained the
Friday Luncheon club at her home this
afternoon.
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ro HILAR GULL WHO WAS'
BRIDE OF THURSDAY

t ?
V

Wmzisy, )
l 3S

,2Trs Hiram Burm
Nee Corlnne Searle.

Ooiiip of Society.
Mrs. Ernoat Eldred Hart left last even-

ing for the east to join her daughter.
Miss Clara Hart, at Dana Hall. Welles-le-y.

Mass. They will spend the Thanks-
giving holiday In the east.

Mr. George F. Engler is expected home
Sunday from Plainview, Neb., where he
motored ten days ago, accompanied by
his brother, O. E. Bngler, and Mra.
Engler.

Birth, of a Nation
Film Will Be Shown

in Entirety Here
The photo-pla- y, "The Birth of a Na-

tion," will be shown In Its entirety at. the
Brands la theater, starting Sunday this
much boa been vouchsafed by Manager
Butphen of the playhouse. But In order
that due credit may be glren the negro
race, he has consented to print In the
theater program a statement prepared by
a committee which called on him for the
purpose. The statement was prepared by
Mra F. H. Cole, Mfa H. C. Sumney, Mra.

. A. Stewart. Rev. John Williams, Robert
CowelU W. T. Osborne and Rev. John Al
bert Wllllama and Is aa follows:

"It Is a noteworthy fact that should
never be forgotten that during the civil
war, while the men of the south were
absent from home fighting to keep the
shackles on tha slaves, their women and,
children were left solely under the pro
tection of the slaves and there is not a
single case on record, aa has been pointed
out by Henry W. Qrady of the Atlanta
Constitution and by other equally repre-
sentative southerners, where a negro ever
betrayed his sacred trust. The negro men
ware tha protectors of the white woman
ef the south during those dark days In
the nation's history. We regret that this
significant aide of the story has nowhere
been adequately portrayed or even sug-

gested In this photo-dra- m which so
much of the darker aide of human nature
and passion baa been heightened and
dramatised."

Nebraska Clothing
Firm to Celebrate

Third Anniversary
The third anniversary of tha Nebraska

Clothing company will be celebrated Sat
urday. n order to mark this day aa the
big day of tha year the store will present
to every customer making a purchase of
$23 or more a H.B0 gold piece.

The Nebraska Clothing company waa
reorganised three years ago, when John

Swanaon became president and Wil
liam I Holamaa became treasurer. In
these three years the store had made
rapid strides and Ita business baa flour
ished to an almost remarkable degree.
Additions have been made to all depart
ments and nearly every section of the
establishment has been rearranged and
enlarged to accommodate the increased
patronage.

' we appreciate the public's response
to our earnest effort to provide a store
of metropolitan caliber, and we are de-
termined to keep moving foreward with
nothing leas than perfect service as our
goal," aald Mr. Swanson In speaking of
the progress of the Nebraska sine his
advent into its organisation.

Mary Shaw to Talk
at Commercial Club

The drama section of the Association
ot Collegiate Alumnae win give a lunch-
eon at the Commercial club thla
noon In honor of Mlaa Mary Bhaw, who
will appear at the Orpheum theater next
week. Following the luncheon, Mlaa j

Shaw will give a talk on atare expert--
encea. The offtoera and executive com-- '

mittee of the Drama league have been
Invited as the gueata of the drama sec-
tion upon thla occasion.

LOSES HER PURSE AND
MONEY WHILE ON TOUR

Mrs. M. Bmlth y of Ml North Seven-
teenth street reported to the polioe that
while ahe waa on a sight-seei- ng tour
Thursday evening a thief took her purse
containing . The purse was In a hand,
bag.

r DRINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD

Get a small package of Hamburg Breast
Tea, er as the German folks eaU It.
"Hamburger Bruet Thee." at any pkar-mae- y.

Take a tabiespoonful of tha tea,
put a cup ef boiling water upoa It, pour
through a sieve and drink a teacup full
at any time. It la the most effective way
to break a cold and cure grip, as It opens
the pores, relieving congestion. Also
loosens the bowels, thus breaking a cold
at once.

It la Inexpensive and entirely vegetable,
therefore harmless. Advertisement

SANTACLIUS TIME

WILL S00OE HERE

And Uncle Sam's. Men Are Already
Preparing for the Big Rash

, Expected.

SECURE MANY MORE MEN

Things are going to he a lot easier
for Santa Cl&ua this year. The good
man Isn't as young aa he used to be,
and he has quite a bit of trouble get-
ting around on time, and people
grumble if their presents aren't on
hand Christmas morning, and If post
cards with pictures of Illuminated
country churches don't arrive until
the !7tb.

F. D. Johnston, superintendent of the
Vnlted States railway mall service for
the Fourteenth division, has Just com-
pleted arrangements for employment of
a large number of additional malt clerks
and mall cars from December 17 to De-

cember M. He Is doing his Christmas
planning early.

He held a conference with the superin-
tendents of the seven districts of the
Fourteenth division at his office In the
poatofflce building and full arrangements
were made for handling the big crush of
mall.

The Fourteenth division takes in the
statea of Nebraska, Colorado and Wyo
ming, and there are normally about l.MO
railway mall clerks working In the di
vision.

Fifteen hundred extra days of work
and pay have been allowed the dlvtalon
for thia big rush. This means that 150
extra mall clerks can be used each day
of the ten days that the rush continues.
Extra mall cars which are held in reserve
by the railroad companies will be pressed
Into service.

An Important change has been secured
by Superintendent Johnston in getting a
"through-c- ar movement" from Chicago to
the Paclflo coast Hitherto the mall has
been transferred In Council Bluffs from
the mall care of one company to the
mall cars of another. This took time and
work. Mr. Johnston believes the through-ca- r

movement will prove such a success
In experiment that It will be made

Throat aad Lang Troable
quickly helped by Dr. King's New Dis
covery, in use over 40 years. Every
home should keep a bottle for emergen-
cies. All druggtsts.-A.dvertlsem- ent.
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OAK HEATER. Alarge also etove. Body oftet pollened Wellavllle

steel, will burn wood, coal,or nickel
irunmeo. nevery reapeut.
Our low price
only

ti.00 '- -' v wit

tt f ?:" VAH vv-.--

VASSl . AO-INC- tui a'..il'OHT Hi:i OUTFIT. Hel enameled
Vernla Martin. Has ten

heavy All sanitary
woven 1re top. aupportel In the center.
Cotton top mattress 1 T

durable A 1 T
plete combination, only . . . . tt w

si.ss o "i.oo atoaia.

MODEL
RANtiE. Made full a lie, wltn

l.irne sanitary steel
haae, nickel townl bar and elaborately
nkkrl triinmn
Fully guaranteed and
claliy priced $24.50

a.SO Cask, aa.00 Moata.

Socialist Party
Plans Series of

Public Lectures
tTnder the title of "The People's Pro-

gram" the local organisation of the so-

cialist party has announced a series of
free public lectures to be delivered on
various evenings during the next f.ve
months, under the auspices of the party
and at Ita headquarters, 217 Lyric
building.

"World Teace." by Rev. T. M. C. Bir-
mingham, will be first lecture,

17.

JAKE ROS0FF BUYS 400
PORKERS OF ALL SIZES

The Public and Empress markets will
soon have on display In their windows
some prise young pigs which Jake
Rosoff, president of the companies, re-
cently purchased from the Forest Hill
farm. He bought 400 head of these pork-
ers for the fall trade and will keep them
fattening at the farm until he Is ready
to use them. Joe Johnston, owner of ths
farm, is quite proud of his output and

aie. v, a. rAT err.

1780

.h.,i"ii.
-.- .in ...in

wnTTvaTITTneHg in each market
to the person who guessee the exact
weight of the small pig In the window.
These porkers range from 400 to VX

pounds each, and Jake Rosoff Is quite
elated over his purchase.

Rich Makes Money
Off His Apple Crop

Edson Rich, the Union ractflcs gen-

eral attorney for Nebraska and Iowa,
who makes orcharding a sort of a sld
line, has his apple crop off his
fifteen-acr- e orchard north of Florence.
During the last season Mr. Rich applied
modem method to his orchard. In the
spring ha pruned and then his
trees and later on he sprayed them, kill-

ing all Insects, and aa a result he gath-
ered a bumper crop.

Off fifteen acres Mr. Rich harvested
a000 bushels of prime marketable apples,
practically all Wlnesaps, Ben Davis and
Jonathan. And while other app'.e growers
were trying to make deals with comm

men or peddling their apples, or-

ders from near and far were coming
In on Mr. Rich. As a result he has sold
1,800 bushels at II and better per bushel
and has L1P0 bushels that he la holding
In storage for better prices.

Nate Denny Gives
Game Dinner to

Armour

head-
quarters, re-

cently

Among

Thomas,

HUNDRED
AND STOLEN

Bterlmg Nine-

teenth
thievee.

Grand Prize. Panama-Pacin- e Exposition. Grand Prize, Panama-Californ- ia Exposition
San Francisco, San

Established

For Flavor and Quality

BAKER'S COCOA
just right

It hat the delicious taste and natural color of high-gra- de cocoa beans;
it skilfully prepared by perfect mechanical process; without
the use of chemicals, flavoring artificial coloring matter. 1 pure
and wholesome, conforming to the and State Pure
Food Laws.

CA VTION: Get the genuine our trade-ma- rk package.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
MASS.

duty you owe the values possible one your furniture dollars. Let us
show you offer you choice of the finest high grade merchandise America lowest prices ever quoted

goods of equal quality. Make us prove

SPECIAL EASY MONTHLY PAY MEN ARRANGED ANY PURCHASE IF DESIRED

ACME

coke. Elaborately
uuamnteea

$7.50

is

CORKCT UESION CTIARLEa II PERIOD SEVEN-PIEC- E DININO ROOM SUITE Excep-
tionally well constructed In genuine quarter-sawe- d oak throughout, finish fumed, 48-i- n. toptable, twist legs, IH Inches In diameter; elv-fo- nt extension. 6 high backAf-- o
full box aet chairs, upholstered best grade OKNU1NE Spanish Leather. QntATk FtU

cnair to maicn. Hpecial price, entire set. only T'

n
guaranteed

fillers. steel
fiber d

with ticking.

NEW MERIT REGENT
HTKEL

tu

throuxhout.

Novem-
ber

harvested

cultivated

1915

that

900 Cash, 16.00 Month.

solid oak, Three-piec- e

library suites

Uf 113 I I aa-iD-oh Top WteKsjr J7
B ISA UTI FULLY MADE AND ARTISTICALLY DESIGNED MISSION KL'ITE.
Three extra large pieces, built throughout of solid finished fumed. Seat an Jback of chair and rocker are upholstered In guaranteed artificial leather. Six steel
com epringa unaer seat. lanie measures 30X12 Inches, fitted wltnstationery drawer and handy book shelf ends. Special, three pieces,
only

I1M Cask, ai.BO Month.

VISIT OUR BIG COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA Dept.
AU anas afsehlasa Tfom gig to $190.
We illustrate here our "LEADER."
Beautiful Mahogany, Walnut, or,

Quarter Oak Caae. metal parta heavily
nickel plated. Motor playa four recorda with
one Caae) holda 76 recorda,, 300
ceeoies, neaoia cups, etc u ijuvvwc
IP YOU Bur ONE DOZEN tVC fU
RECORDS FOR CASH ea.lt

You pay nothing on tha Qrafonola Simply
pay cash tor one dosea records. Double
disc Columbia Records, two selections on

66o a piece.
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Nate Denny, head bujrer for tt
Oo. at South Omaha, gave a game dinner
to a party of friends at noon at the Ex-
change building.. After the feed the
guests Inspected the new buying

which Manager Howe has
built for his men near the Stock

exchange. This Is a most complete struc-
ture, offices snd all sorts of con-

veniences. Including shower baths.
those present were:
Dave Fiaum, Myron Learned,
R. C. Howe. C. j.
Colonel Sharp, Nte Denny,
Dan Oalnes, Olie Berg.

The afternoon was spent on the golf
links at Seymour Lake club.

Use The Bee's "Swapper" column.

TWELVE CIGARS
$2 CASH ARE

The Grocery company,
and Pt. Mary's avenue, waa en-

tered Thursday night by vrho
stole 1,200 cigars and $2 In small change.

1915 Diego.

is a
or 1 is

all National
'

with on the

DORCHESTER,

is a to your home to get best every
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on it.
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oven,
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with
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OCR HKFLGX regent
BASKBURNER. Extra,
fl repot, 14 Inches in diameter.Elaborately nlcke 1 trimmed.
economical and guaranteed In

respect. A
wonderful heaterat thin low price. $32.50

3.00 Cash, 93.BO Koath.

A RARE DRE88ER VALUE. Made en-
tirely of American quarter aawd lml- -
iHiion oak, base ritted rour roomy
drawers, heavy leffs, carved claw feet.i.arge i French Beveled plate
mirror

every

01 o rFor tomorrow oily ,lv. ,S

PVTD v I i ' I t n

J

else

with

- 'iiuu Qitr. 80L,lIi PAWLOR ltOCKER SVame mad.WO.K!, finished and uphoUterld
with hlsh grade fpanl.h ArUflclaJ isltheVMs roomy .eat. broad and shapelyHaa roomy seat, broad andshanely bark. Similar to II- - VS ?Sluatratlon. Our low price only. .

wmb, boo TTwia.


